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AN ýACROSTIC.
(As a Tokemi of Esteemu and Friendshîp.>

J.M.W.

Wheu sorrow's piercing darts %vitlî poieoned steet
linliet on fallen inan relentless woe,
Life's inystie streamts of' gladasesa brighitly glow-

Like seraphise nilea-o'er those %vho huinbly kiteel
laI contrite prayer, te speak the thouglits they feel,

And pray kind Reaven its choiceest grace be8towy
'Mid demions' wvrangling strife, then blessings flow

Just as tite guinnier zelyetirnely seal
*Kind, soothing draughts upon the flow'teL's làce,

Ere blasted by the beat os* noon.day suin.
Love's visions blest, in pardoned euls arise,-

Long linger they, bedecked wvith beavenly grace 1
E'er by repentant tears, the fight's thuq wvon
*Ys, thus the Cross the fatal boud inities.

JOHN MILTON.
.W. J. K.

If it bo true that Ilpoots atre botsi net made)"
-and assuredly inany of the traits whic
characterize-great pooLs are net entirely due te
edticatien,-tiature muet have throbbod wilh
fend and subtie niusic wvhen elle ushered. imite
boing tho subjeot cf our sketch; and- thougi
wintor sobbed bier wveird dirges ut bis birtb, yet
inaudible strains of thrilling harmony muet
bave decoyod bis seul te poetry and tumiefal
numbers. -imagination loves to 'picturo tho
bir-tbplace of great wvriters amonget vino-clad
bis wvhere sunny pleasure reigns suprerne; or
amidst plains beocked with the daisy and
buttorcup, and serenely tihowing forth the
matchloss art cf their Creator; or, botter- stili,
wbere the ricit frtiitage cf the vinoyam.d imparts
a purplisb tinge te snîiling vallcys washed by

*the waters cf some old, historie river. Lot net
fancy, bowever, paint the ontrly home of Milton
amongst scentes se redoemît cf affection and
romance; but lot the thongbits moain te London,

-- that grand centr'e otr labot' and case, love and
hatrod, pleasure and misory ; and thore where
huisian passions, base and exalted, struggle in

*the great vortex cf lité, wvill we find tho birth-
place of England's best and noblosi. poot.

John BMilton was born on the 9m.h or Deceni-
*ber, 1608, and- Wastho descendant cf an ancient
(Jatholie family front which bis father became
alienated by -abandoning the faith ef hie

ancestors,- and embracing the. Protestant
roligion. From .bis father, ivho was a -musi-
cian of no> ôrdinary ability, Milton -no doubt
inberited that delicacyý of -ear which s0 weil
fitted him to devote, his time te pootical com-
position; and whicb enabled biné totaire hie
stand amongst the writers of the-.Nvorld,-ati
ornament to Iiterary circles ,and a :grand
exemplar of humait genina.- Witbout titis gift,
wlîich nature in ber mild bonificenco, imparted
to bis inmd, it would be difficuit indeed, to
imagine him rising te thie very pinnacle 'of
sublimity, yet retaining that Most pleasing
harmony se essential to .success. Brn, -if not
in affluence at leat in plenty, Milton was
nurtnred carefully, a~nd . hie early training and
éducation wvas enchi as to impress upon himn the
great necessity of integrity of character, with-
out wvhieh no man noed seek faiie ande honor;
for to those alone who nourish in tbeir; souls an
upright spirit can we accord a plenteous .moed.
of esteein and respect. . Ho0 graduated from
Clirist's College, -. Caiubridge; and s in 1632,
having determined not.-tofollow.. any: of -the
profossionàe- hoe. reLiréd' to thé ease; and! coinfort
of bis fatlier's home at liorton. Here.he spent
so me yeare in tbe study of the Latin and -Groek
pýoots; and titis pursuit, coâpled. with bis ecclu-
sien, and its conséquent. serenity of migd and
exemption front paseïon, aidod himin, becoming
so proficient in those, languages. that -b. Wrote
them with an case and .freedom. not. always
acquired b ylong and faithfi -study.. .,During
titis tisne Le did flot neglect the: art' toward
wbich lie ivas beuding ail. -the. efforts cf,.bis
strong and ;determined will; and, while.: bis
mind was. being enriched by the.goldon.dew cf
classie lore, and hie.,heart %vas fre., fromr the
ttimuittios. tiroos. cf caro and-solicitude, -ho
gave te the admiring world Cornus,.,Lycidas,
Arcades, L'Allegro, armd B Penseroso. The years
intervening between the dcath of his mother. in
1637 and bis marriage in 1643 -ho spont in
travel, in the instruction of hie nopbews, and
in tho controversies wbich at that period were
engaging the attention of ail .Engiand, -and
especially cf men cf .. letters. . .&fter- -hie
mariiage, whicb at fit-st was very unhappy,,bo
composod many works which in themselves
would suffice te inscribe! his. name.forover. on
the ecroli cf memery, and cary. -his. geniis, in
enduring characters on. the -tablets. of; ,famne.
These. worke are nt-a-w,1dinmoe


